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OLFORD MOUNT UNIVERSITY
WELCOME TO

So many of our graduates and students say that the best thing out 

studying at Olford Mount University is the incredible advanced learning 

enviornment and support faculty members.

Olford Mount University is a leading International University committed to 

academic excellence through a unique online education management 

system (EMS). With high quality education, skills, dedication and commitment,

we transform the lives of our students for a better future. 

No matter when or where you study, we're committed to helping you earn 

your degree. We put our students at the center of everything we do to ensure 

their success. That means you, too. You'll receive full support from the day 

you enroll until the day you graduate.

Choosing to study at Olford Mount University was one of the best decisions that

I have made and I would surely recommend it to anyone. The University offers 

the best learning experience, offering high flexibility and affordability. 

Bringing together over 96 PhD faculty members and students from across 

100 countries, the University is regularly voted as the best online university.



VISION STATEMENT:
Olford Mount University is committed  to provide an  outstanding, 

Internationally recognized education, adding value to your career, 

alongwith educational innovation & industry engagement.

$2.0 Million External Research Funding.1

#11 in the World from which to hire Graduates.
(Global Employability University Rankings 2015)
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2 More than $80 Million for Scholarships.

3 More than 80% Students Receive Scholarships.

4 898 Staff from 80 Countries.

5 354 Academic staff (Including Professors & Associate Professors).

6 544 Administrative Staff.

AT A GLANCE
OLFORD MOUNT UNIVERSITY



CHOOSE US ?
WHY

Olford Mount University offers accredited & globally recognized Online 

Degree programs.

Availability of scholarships 
for students & professionals. 

Olford Mount University offers advanced courses 
and provide course material to students.

Excellent employment and career prospects 
upon completion of studies.

Lifelong worldwide connections through a global
alumni network.



OLFORD MOUNT UNIVERSITY
STUDYING AT

Our online degree programs are designed to give you skills and empower

you with the confidence to accomplish your career dreams. Online degree 

programs are designed to give you the competitive edge and competence 

you need to excel in today’s job market.

Business And Management1

Computer Science3

Political Science5

Health Science7

Applied Arts9

Criminal Justice11

Performing Arts13

Occupational Safety15

Engineering2

Psychology6

Social Services10

Natural Sciences14

Education4

Law & Legal Studies8

Social Sciences12

Not only did I wanted a flexible study program,also wanted to ensure the 

quality of education delivered by the University is outclass. This was where Olford

Mount ticked all the boxes - I was able to study online and the classes fit into my 

busy lifestyle.

LAURA PATRICK

SCHOOL OF APPLIED ARTS



ALUMNI
Discover career resources and networking opportunities

available to alumni through the University and Career 

Management Office.

EMPLOYER
Connect our Career Management Office to look for job 

posts, network with employers and gain access to review 

resume books and start hiring.

We help you unleash your potential and give you a competitive edge 

in today’s job market. We enable you to think outside the box and gain 

valuable experience. Once you know your potential and area of study 

where you want to excel, you are ready to explore and choose study 

options at our University. Our career advisors help you find out the 

best academic program that matches your requirements

CAREER 
MANAGEMENT

Our first priority is to help you explore yourself, learn new skills, explore

new career prospects and experience career transformation.



FINANCING YOUR WAY
THROUGH THE UNIVERSITY

Olford Mount University offers accredited & globally recognized 

Online Degree programs.

In 2015 we allocated more than $50 million of scholarship 

funding to undergraduate, graduate and postgraduate students

helping them enter the next level of their career and academic success. 

For the coming year our board of directors intend to set a 50

percent increase in scholarship funds. Scholarship funds are

allocated across different degree level programs for students. 

Receiving a scholarship has taken care of students financial worries,

so that students can concentrate on studying and working, making use

of students technical and academic expertise. Students discover a 

whole new world of opportunities studying at this renowned 

University.

ANDREW TYLER
SCHOOL OF COMPUTER SCIENCE
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